TES’ Commitment to Giving
“Just hear those sleigh bells jingling, ring-ting-tingling, too…” Santa Clause came to visit clients
and their families at Total Education Solutions’ therapy clinic in Alhambra. He came carrying a
sack full of gifts for our first annual toy giveaway during our parent night event on December 16,
2009.
Employees from TES came together to make the holidays special for our special education
clients. The first annual company-wide toy drive collected toys for clients birth through 13 years
of age. More than 100 toys were generously donated and approximately 25 volunteers came
together to wrap the gifts and organize the parent night activities.
Over 30 clients, along with their parents, siblings, and a few extended family members attended
the special evening. They came prepared with their smiles, handwritten letters for Santa, and a
few fearful screams for their picture with the jolly big guy. They also took part in activities that
included decorating a sugar cookie, gluing cotton balls on a giant snowman, finger painting their
palm onto a tree, and writing or drawing a thoughtful note to their therapy provider before
placing it in their stocking.
The night was more than just a fun-filled holiday party. It provided the opportunity to give back
to the community and further demonstrate TES’ dedication to children with special needs and
their families. It underscored one of the company’s core beliefs, which is that children are more
likely to reach their maximum level of development when their parents are involved in treatment.
TES is committed to providing quality service geared toward helping your special needs child
thrive in his/her world as independently as possible in the areas of speech and language therapy,
occupational therapy, physical therapy, behavior intervention, tutoring, intense academic
instruction, and other special education services. It is our goal to provide you, the parent, with
the needed resources to be able to assist your child throughout his/her developmental growth.
With more than 30 years experience, TES continues to offer families quality special education
solutions, providing services within the clients’ natural home environment, in public, charter, and
private schools, as well as in our state-of-the-art clinics in Alhambra and Downtown Los
Angeles.
TES’ clinical services are offered Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
To learn more, please visit our website, www.tesidea.com or call and speak to one of our
qualified representatives at (888) 4TES-KIDS.

